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CITY IMO,.
Soar Temper sad. Soar Stomach.

The stoma* is the mans organ Inkeep-
uya healthyconditlon of .thabody. If

it fah In lie duty, the supplieswlltnot go
on and the teat of the members -mnet lan.
gulch and, decay. The stomach may fail
from too much work; the remedy Is, glee it
DR. KEYSER'S BLOOD SEARCHER until
ft has attained a natural-condition audit
willgo on of itself.. /I It Maniere Without-
Blood Umber.or any thingelse, so much
the better. We only point out theremedy
if" it (Bound be necessary. It. cannot do
bourn if the directions are followed. Itcan
do rio good. when 11 is notneeded. •
. DR. ICEYSEIin BLOOD sr.outm-Eg is a
great remedy when thebloodla dlsOrdered
and Impoverished; when the hkhkehh
neys need 4. gentle stimulant, when the
formothreakiontIn blotches anderuptloas
and Lt sallow and gale. like an ill made tal-
low candle, and when the latter are torpid
and the back aches and dings with

_cribablePalm
Dr. Dayser ,s Blood Searcher half cured

hundreds or eases of itteas dependantoa
a disordered ,digestion and an obstructed
Stileof ter natural cleansers of the sydem.
itwilldean outand bring luteactivity the
weeping trinetiona Of life, and restore
healthrind besets, to the whole animal
Dt.taylSt's'itiedialitei aro Sofd by mostdroggLsts, spdlit;l.lu, proprietor's,110Weedstreet,.'

'IA-sk for, Dr.. Jayne... Mood Searcher and-rota no-olher—Sil per bottle; six for $5., Dr.Keyror's Consultationrooms for lung ex.
arnlnattorts N0.190 Tenn street, from 8 a.m.

Anoibee BeerSIAM-
For weeks past :the daily papers haveteemedwith emanate of burglaries in vari-ous localities, executed with So much skillthatthe nntortuaatpreciplentnot these via.Itsfrom lighbflugerml gentry;know noth-ing of their.loss until the ruernmg alter.

A Monde and unfailingmethodbfreceivingnotice of the Intended entry Ms beenpat-
ented, and maybeams at Ed Third street.
Agentswanted..,"

At the Worlds Fair
InLondon, lit;the Wheeler .t Wilson Sew.
log !Lachinereceived the highest award—-
ail theMachines or Europe and America in
erapetitlim. .Tids award'has always been
made wherever exhibited. Ton willmake
ao-mbstakerin ordering' 01X0 its s„ holiday
Sin, toWif:e4.*l'lwor friend . - They can beperchaandkerly at Bartuser & Cele, Yj rush

'1134111! OrFamilies,
I•isubracei 410 gidatoppOfttmity 'now any-

to-You of buying the best. quality Or
Boots and Shoes for almost -nothing. Must
close out present stook by April let.

Zlomuiti3nod Bronx..

=I
IntothelYholesale Trade, and most elOso
outpresent stock. fisood. sellingat a great
sacrifice for thenext sixty datir.-

Oita& both,. Sim: s•rolF.x.

• Go to pltemlna^a Drug Store,
No.t 4 M4rko4.Buser, -fcrr.Hoetqttar's and
Drake's Inifor'g; chcaper than any other

=.
Of canned traits-And vegetables are Invi-
ted to Iftepeet the assortment kept by Geo:
Belvieu, at 117 rode:fel street, Allegheny.

SiF*elst 4Anwrznecus,!eat
For the next stx4r. tile roods to

thogreatOrr?... Mess Soon &rosewill be
elated eat, regirdless-ofnose
=I

Doetora ,preaerlpttone carefully prepared
at hall' the. usual priep, at Italtou's Drug
Store, oppositePastptfoo. 4

Go toflemlng's Drat Store. •
No. &I Market Streat, for the best Medici
nalLiquors ofall kinds.

Von Va Btu .1"

Foreign Liquorsof all kinds at Joseph 8.
Plaeb~a:: No. lah 191. 193 and 195
Firststreet. Pittsburgh.

Co to Fleming's Deng' Store,
Fo. St Market Street,. Inelson Sponges, at
lonrates:-

percoatAlcohol at Joecih 8.rtnaws.
Irww.Caa..llw7_

New Hope at Joseph 8. Pinch's.

Wr. find In theLoudon Tinies the fol.'
lowing accounr,of the sufferings. of the
laboring people in some of the wretched
distracts in - East London: •

• At certain doors in those districts are
to be seen daily crowds of men jostling,
striving, almost fighting, for admission
—to what? What Is the strong attrac-
tion? A faviraite actor, a-popular par-
son, a sensational Toners, a prize fight,
ora rat hunt? ;No, it is to gain the priv-
ilege of, breaking hard stones for two or
thrie•:honrii in' a told .miuldy.yard at-
tached to the pariah workhouse, for the
reward of tlutepence and a - loaf of

Thew Men, toi?, are not clad in the
:tistral etoneyard apparel; they wear good

rags are scarcely tobe seen. They
fireman who; not, very long- ago, were
earning from 18iii.a.1;2.weekly,lo whom
thevary mention ofWorkhouse would,
have been contamination; and hero they
struggle and wrestle for its most meagre

<' advantages
In the winter of 18264 the average

, daily umber of able-bodied men who'Worked in-Ake-Poplar stone .yard was
200. Inthe litsgareek ofDecember1800,

' it was 020; on the fith. ofJanuaryit was
more than 1,000, witlaev.ery probability
of an increase.

In the. last week of December, 1801,the numberreceiving oat dooi parochial
collet from the same union was 1,0741
In the last week of December, 1886, itwas 4,840.pn 'the Id' of January, 1887, there
were in Poplar alone, _9,406 persons re-

, eelvingparand charitable asalat-ward; the num ochbialer nowitat least 12,000.If to these are added the poor of Lime.hodx,„Bitaddrell and Stepney, the totalnumber of poor receiving parochial and
Ather ski will exceed .Ul,lllO persons, as
stated inan advertisement recently is-.stfpd 110131 the Society for elielleliet of

Aparty ofabout one hundred Nor-
, mostly youngmetrn asbrought

acmes the Atlantic to engage in the fur-
niture manufacture •in Clinton county.
Nell, York. They are described as
strong -and logged- physically,' and of
great worth of-character. The person
who went over to Norway to' secure the

- senates of thele"lmmigtents says that
unsst miters of Noretegtans +simmered
Idsadvertisements, and hie chief dialcalJ

• ty was to selectilat few he-desired from
• " the crowd- applicants. The UnitedStates is highly poplar among the la-boring clawsabroad, and the immigra- '
• tion daring 1867 it , is estimated, will begreater th andatingany previous year.

-
..--13yealtingor its/ 'eticiency of negiptestimoilY, the Charleston Zeicury saysthat thus tax the • lair. admitting negrotestimony in the BOUM Carolina., courts

'hasbeen attended with more .Ihan theusual' success. - -The =colored witnessesaappppeeaattb6O lltlly impressed with the
' obligations placed upon them, and their

,evidence has bees generally given ,withan evidentdesire to tell the whole truth. and noticingbut the truth. There was-,,,hut little leniency to prolixity'and and:cundveness, arotthe testimony has, inthe into criminal trials, been clear, in-telligible and to the point."
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EARLY TELEGRAMS
FROM EUROPE

Abolition of Capital linnish.
meat in Italy.

CHANGE IN THE ENGLISH ZEUS-
TRY AT PARIS.

An Alliance Between Russia and

TERSBURDINErpE EEKIN. SL
An. Important Chauge In the

dlustrilin Ministry.

Bomaor InIISONIMPOINBI INFRAN

[By the fhble.]
aPLONIOX AIDLOSS Or LIFE.

LONDON. Februarye.—Advises have been
rOCOIVOd thataterrlblocroloslan, accompa-
nied witha groatloss of ll!e, has rooently
occurred In Paraguay.

ILICSIGITIA.I.IOII OT LOUD COlll.ll -.
Lord Cowley, British Waster at. Paris

has resigned.
==!

Sr. Prrsusarruo, yobruary 3.—A direct
mall has been establisbed between this city
and Pekin. The service requires tarty-
eight days. .

' •

MB /HOY 8017211 iiatsuo•
LONDON, Feb. f..-The utell etensaen fromSmith America brlaga the following Intent-

gentro:
The United States War atearners Shemin.

kinand Pensacola left liontevideo on the
9th or January for the . Pacific Ocean; the
Juniataand Belies -Were atRio Janeiro.

The Bank of Bahia has been robbed ofSWO,OOO. .
33=11 Is email:krill:kg Dor praparationafor

a vigorous prosecution of the war against

.riirtroaNATOLSOs AND °MMUS DIX.
Papas, Fell, 3.—Prince Napoleon received

theAmerican 2dmilatar, Gen. Dix, to-day, at
the Petals itoyal.

IZ=l
Ilsraux. Yee" 4.-1 e la reported that the

Goya meats of Prussia and Bavaria are
=ran the buds of en aillanco odensive
and defene

camas rvaremicar .1110L1511163
Pim:axes, Feb. 4.—The National Pasha,

meat has alsellshed capital punishment
thioughout Italy.

ABOLITION Or 1117218011N1T 101 DLIT.
Penis, POD. 4.—lmottsonnient for debt L

to be nboltdhed In France.

' The Emperorhas refused toslips! Goner
al Print, of Spain, the revolutionist,. to r
inamin Prance.

Till 137051T10N
It ls estimated that the valve of goods

alisady received for tho Exposition
amounts to a millionof pound. sterling.

JAPAIIMIX mox oLin
The first Iron-elad man-01-war ordered by

Use Jspanese- Gorernteent, is now being
constructed at Toulon. ..

I=
Itle reportedthat the Slag of G mese le

about tomarry a Princess of the Imperial
family of littesls.

AN IRON CLAD TOR MASSWILIAX
LoxDoe, Feb. 4.—The&tomer !lodine, or-

dered to bebuilt for the Emperorof Merl-co, hew been relished,and .111 soon entl for
Vera Crux.

Tire:Lai.= riold Inßaigluraaro 'treading
=2

Vramr4, February 4.—The realgoation of
Count Be'arid! has been accepted by theEmperor. and Baron Von Benet has been
made Presidentof the Councilof State.

CONYMICI&L AIID7LIfAXeLLL.
LONDOW, Fabruarrtral shame 81. Erie 5.4.0 bonds 72 13-19.

Coluola 90440.-
Lorrow, February 4.—Emutnr—Consolsbare advanced 34 per Cent., and closed at

90 IMO for money. Amencan Securities
closed at the following rate.: United States
&Ws, 71 948; I.lllnolsControlShares, 81; Erie:
Shares,. ,

LITXXLYOOI; February 4.—Noon.—Cotton
opens heavy and inactive. Sales will not
exceed IWO boles of middling upland at

.1.E.1P-garoor., Feb. t..-Tbo steams hip Edo.
from Hew York, arrived at Quo onstown
yesterday.'

1-arraroor. Feb. 4—Erening.--The steam-rived.ianhaitan, from 'Row York, Des str

• The Cotton market continued dull and
closed at a decline of 301; middling upland
at 1410; sales of 0,000 bales. . llteadsturs
dull. Lardat Sin. Tallow, stalls. Spirits
of Turpentine St.. Petroleum; relined, at
Is 614,41.

Pasta, Ydb. 4.—tressing.-11nited States
bonds hare declined one-fourtb.

ra/11111•OHT Feb. 4. Eterting.—tinited
States bonds ' closed at a decline of tive-

rsznax. Feb. 4.—Z:ening:The nun
Les lowered Its rate of discount from 4 to
Wper cent.

THIRTY-NINTH CONGRESS.
(SECOND SESSION.)

WAznixarrort, Feb:miry 4,1557.
• SENATE.

NEGISTSNA TO CANADIAN /MILT VNASNIN.idr.CLlAllDLEßgrezonte.daprotostfrom
citizens of Michigan against the tune of
Americanregistota to Canadian built Yes•seas: Beamed. . .

♦ PROJECT /LBAIDOIXEI.
The Military. Committee wee discharged

.from thefurther consideration of thelionise
bill toauthorize the construction of a mili-
tary sadk.piUrrallreil.4from Washington to
Kew Yor

=XI
The CLUBS submitted tho credentials of

donator Wore, of Wisconsin, ectedyears from She atof Marcest....for ids

PATIONT 01 rsommitirtumns.
.ThB llouse amendment to the joint moo•tattoo for the payment of Kentucky mnlthtcalled tato Goyernolenf. eerwirre, wee eon.

CLAIMS OP LOYAL. TIpPILAPISPANS.

Jar PATTEUSON introduced a resole•
tteer.teblett was adapted, calllog'upon theSecretary of;War to UaniSMIL copies of or-
ders to Generale nornalde and Schofield,
011tsolatassoamtatailoa tialarestigate Leoclaims of loyal Trotte,ooo,Po fp; Dm),

'lapilli; OW TIMMS= SyNATOILIL
atitiftb,tminthe iudhrbit," Commit-

tee, reporteda _resolution topay the ben I-tems from Tennessee% competes/aft to becomputedfrom the oomment:!tment of the,Titre-moth Coo pen. -
said the lienaton fromTennessee were eutitlad to COMIAMatiOnfrom the date of the admission of Tennes•see, but not before; but to pay them fromthe commencement ofCongress would he toadmit thatTennessee wee entitled to rep-

resentation alt.; along.. .Lilaewoes, applied to Terkheesto, It would applyto SOnth Otrolirre, when Senatorsfront thatnate-were admitted, as they sooner tolater most be. They would aisles compen-
sation from the date of their elostiou, andmlistrocelYe

Oa au)tfxm of Mr.wtLsox:tbe rusolutio' nwas pastaoaatkaacti tomorrow.
AGIEIdIILii3/L7.,01 L'Airvs

-NO. M.

em TO A PACIFIC RAILROAD

avarermitor maims acies.

mU.S'prenanac2ro

I=M!

I=ll

GILLS nrneonc6ro

=raw. 07 umax soLDUctis.

=ll

zazCOISTiI[MOILiIpIICIIDMIZT

=

/Mr. FATTgIISON presented the, resole-filet of the Tennessee Legislature asking
tied.Termessee boadmitted tothe benefits
Oftheact ofliongreasdonallog Wineho the
several atateir for Agrichilttiral Poneiles.
Ordered to beprinted. -
Zr. "WILLIAMS presented a bill, which

was referred to C2W-COMMlttee on Re.On•
struction providing for a more effi cientgovainmlas sbe instifoisitionair States.

Ulver l'eleirrams

. .

1111PIIIIONYIBTPOII
Mr. SUMNER Introduced a MU Ileppba

teenutry to the nets abOWthing imprison.
mutt for debt, .prorhlina that all Penana
rarettedort annzeention -from. the -United
Semen Courts.shall be treated se they would
De under the State law. Referred.
HILVOR.T. /SOX TIM 417111111AAT: COMXlrfli.

eir.TRUMBULL, front theJudiciary Coto.
miter..repotted advernely on Mr. Dario'.
re:rotation dela:titian Of the prfaclpleaOf

11401111#
Um Constitutionrelative to writs of Aosta/corpus. The Committee was dischargedfrom itsfurther consideration.Mr. TRUIIDULL,from the Judiciary Com.mince: reported an amendment to:the bill.providing for the allotment of Justices orthe SunremeCourtamong the circuits.section -authottstng the SupremoCourt toappoint a Marshal for the Districtor Columbia Is struck out, and the tonnaare given powet to nominate marshals -in.stead of, upon the nomination of ChiefJustice.

Mr..TItiIIiBISILL, from the Committee onJudiciary, reported a bill providing thatthe set luthoristngthepaymentof vertalndemands for. Quartermasters' Mores andSubsistence supplies furnished IturUnitedStates, shell not be construed 10 =Dionnethnsettlement of detractor mom;takeworfamishedfor the use of arms, nor for theuse or Injury to. real .estate or personalneert llnl'tSJltlatil4, :anUltfiVera°l;!or° ?rgl-noted daring the late rebellion inany Statedeclared in insurrection by the proclama.
Con of July Ist, 18h, exceptingas to loyalcitizens of West Virginiaand Tennessee.
, SENATOR DOOLTTSLIC SO =mos.
The VICEPllESlDENTsubmittedttiejointresolutions of the Legislature of IVistionsinInstructing Senator Doolittle to realm his

seat, which were ordered to be tabled andprinted.

Tbo bill to aid the construction of theSanFrancisco and Central Pacific Railroadpassed.
INCIICASZO COMPZIIIIATION To sinus..

The jointresolutiOn autiwylsingincreasedconipensation'to the civil employees of theGovernment, whose salary does not ex-mod woo debated withoutaction, Mr.-TRUMBULL urgingan amendmentto makeIts benefits apply to Inutile clerks.
Beaman?? attn.. :

On motion of Mr. SHERMAN ton billponedtoregulate the tenuof oco was postand ,the bankrurent bell considered and814 11P.'‘ILLdlA.tdrictlerOd a Proviso that noproceedings involving voluntarybankrupt-cy under this cot, shall absolve any oblige.Don of any existing contract.Mr. SliElibilLti :said 'the . easel of thiswould be tokill the bill indirectly, and beproferroa adireet vote.
Mr. EIZEDESSON moved to recommitthebill with certainbistructlons. Itoacted.Willlams's amendment was. Maned.41111IIIBIWEIIGZIL was adopted that no pro.ceed leg under this act shall be commencedbefore theist of Junenest: •
Mr. HOWARD moved to:strike out theerection relative tocorpoottionsivntchCore.tarnsa proviso/or forfeiture of their fran-chises Incase of bankruptcy.

•
Mr. GRLINE.LL offered a resoletion thatthe public interests demand thatthere shallnot be, during the current year,any redcc-.Lion of greenbacks, rind directing the Com-mittee of Ways and Means tamport a bill tothateffect.
El=

Several bill. and resolutlone were taro.411,1g,filATZfi'ilgIWPAgtiae Secretaryof the Treasury from selltngogold. lie-fermi. •
mficiwarlitilges

trim ofCourts tToo heUnited Slams to pearand determine appeals from their ownJudgment. .Raterred. • • -±
. By Mr. TRIMBLE: ;Torepeat the tax on'State bunk clreulatitte. -Referred.citizensßr.AYNARD: . For the ler of ley,sl of the UnitedStatesin the lately
histarectlonary sum!!. 'Referred.By Mr. DEPREES: To re-establish CivilGovernment:llnMie.States lately lnTenet-lion, and-to, Womble 'Mem to-resume theirformer relatlinsioriththe Union. -Referred
to the Coaxial tteerUmmuitton.By ASHLEY% tem a repab-,limn form of GovernmenUn tierlitatm re-cently In rebeGRAL-eMMIng ,regnMsee.
Referred tothe Committee on Iteconstrue-ti•on.". ,

Mr. ASIILET sald- weedrearier!by theSouthem AssocitUrreerMashlitruin.By Mr. SPAULDING: in reference' to a
fe
Nary 3:ardent/is NorMwestermrred.

bani%tuhl.V:ltPf,r VE.Tuar o= 'iftjobr ,
allridgau. Referred.By air., BRAItaX Jlteaolutions of tag.
Richton.' Legistatunigaporovion- ritol-Ige
fierier Conic

111.
to the District of Colum-bia suffrage 4111. Referred. ••

By Mr. COBB: Resolutions of Wlecoo.f.Legislature, Instructing Senator Doollttl
toreggn.

itir.KELSO'S impeachment resolutions ofthe :thJnnustry,were referred to the Ju-
diciary Committee.

Mr. NOELL offered resolnelons Instruct-ingthe Committee on the. District of 'Col-
umbia toreport a bill extending suffrage to
women In the Districtoind instructingUlu
Judiciary Committee to reporta bill author-
izingthecall ofa constitutional conventionIn Massachusetts to make seonstltutionfur
that State, republican in form. -
111Debittearising, theresolutions went over,
CrIITAILYIrDS01 RAZZ ROTC CIII.CIILATIOS.

Mr. WILSON, °flown,offered • resolutiondeclaring as the opinionof the Mouse, that
Mai public interests will not Justify:a
greatercurtailment. of national clmulation
than ILOOOAOO per month during MT, of
which S10„000,000 ought -not to too exclusiveof and In addition to compound interest
notes falling due during the current year,and that in lieu of such amount ot com-
pound interestnotes as may become due
and be redeemed within the year, as may
be in excess of the amount Of currency au.thorlred to be withdrawn the Secretary
of theTreasury oughtto btiaut!waxed maul
requested tomime united States legal ten-
der notes withoutinterest.

leaved the previous ques-
tion, which the House refused to second,

Mr. WENT WORTII rising to debate, the
resolution went over WI Monday.

Mr. r BICE offered a elmilar resolution,anddemandedthepreriouequestion, whichwas novel ivee—yeas, to; name). The res.
olutlouthenwent over till Monday.

Additional bills or introduced,as fol
••lows:

By Me LTifell: Toprovidefor resumption

eflinfir e. V01,721.11i: To providefor theextension of the Northern Pacifico Railroad
fromSlonx City toLake Superior.
fly Idr.CLARK: Grantleg lands to Renew/,

for theconstruction of it railroad and tele.
graph • In the direction of • Guyamas,
co; also to authorize bridge serous the
Missouri river,at FortLeavenworth. •. . . . .• • . .

By kr. BRADFORD : Forcompleting thesurveyor Colorado Terrltory,and providing
for the construe:Mon ate wagon toad from
Denver to Lake City. AU referred..

Mr. FARNSWORTII offered s reselol lon
of 'thank. to Secretary Stanton. GeneralMelee end others, for the burial of soldier,'
lib°died In battle, and the collection of
their nem% in rolls of honor. Paaood.

• NIVEIIAID riAltnOilDILL.
Tha sixteenth of February was assigned

for the conshloration of the river and Mr.

CIOVIRMIZETI is 74x poptkr.
Mr. LYNCH offered a resolution thrall isi

the duty of Congress to estubileh govern-
ments to tho WOO, whichshould maintuin
too authority of the national Government,supprosavloMnoe,and protect all citizens
is. their Lawful rights. lieferred to tne
iloodultroe on Lieconstruction.

Mr. SCIIENC.V., under tha kmDmaien of
the rale', oCored a reaolutton figatrnatangt
the Naval Commlttee to enquire WO the
PrePgletTed theremoval of the Naval amid—
OMY from Ataryland to 110 1/10 point la a by.
al Mate. and. report. 01 bill 9r 9444 177/70.Adoptedby 108,agalnatleg. •-

• ,On motion of Mr. niNuifAm, the Seem.
tan, of State wu directed to report what
Staten have adopted the Constitutional
Amendment proposed by the Thlrty.ninth
COngthill. , •

The bill for She eboliAment of .the omee
of eneerinuseilent of. Public Printlas, end
for the election ofSongressicetal Printerby
the House, see passed. •
riscumusa vatic C6I7AIN PZIOCLAXATTOIB.

Mr. SVIaWN, from tbejediolaiy Commit.-
repo back thetee, lionise all to declare

Wad 1112 conclusive certain proclamations
of the President, and acta .done Inpursu-
ance thereof, for the 'oppressionof there.
hellion.

The bill area made thespecial Order after
the Civil Rights bill,and the bill to equal-
ise bounties was dlapoeed

7.1}717119,1.1101 ,. .
The Roue, la Committee of the Whole

considered the fortilicaticin bill, of wbfehthe enacting, duce' wu dually. 'trio:lkon
out, hill. Th

e
e e9nlvalent. to a rejection of

the bill. Tice committee rcen, the House,ocedlimed.the action of the,Coxamittee, and

' . cremate Negenal Telegraph Company.

, . C;rr eer s ..pp ee b 4.4S.—Wtoe purfattepr bv wf arnioroattmo dr. mming;
. tror Eli feel and rising.r~,,,assantually opun. Several Wats have, • t for ifew thicans and other ;mots. Theri Cre nLa nnlTine•re totjuarla ve:ra pidly.

Naviga tion:stil l:rill/ling betnotheavy. The steal:derHiller-
alli °ITN lbe lee from Wlieelingon !Saturday, wuranght atronierOY to-daybadly damaged.. liar hull la sputa but her.larboard side eat °alba entire langtbi bothAar chimney,are gene. ,The steamer /taw!bate was secured at West ColumbiaWestern Virginia; herguards badly damag-
ed, and one wheel broken.; The river Is full
Rehear,' Icofrom MAMMA down.

1 i

SECOND EDITION.
_ .

merely a question of title. Texas alleges

4,Ste -on unfulfilled
these boa Were Improperly procured

from Gm filled contracts,during the 're !Iron, and sold to variousParties who noir. claim payment, and for
this should notto honored by the Govern-

lIII4AN DILEOLTION.
The delegation from the Indian tnbes re-

siding toKansai, whoarrlved!in Washing-
ton last week,.thail a businese Interview
with the ContitileSloner of Indian Mali.
this afternoon. The delegation visited the
city for the perposh pf.:making arrange-
meets to remove front land now occupied
by them In Eansassand settle on land set
&dart for them In the Indian territory. TheInterview continued some time, bat no ar-
rangements wore entered Into. Anotherwill take place inn few days.'•

RZTTILN OP,Tllll fiIeIIETI[lBlllo3f.
Tho gunboat fiettgaburg, with Admiral

Porterand Fred. Seward on twiril, from
tho West Indiethretuntingfrom the aacret
mission, 'arrived 'ln Cho/mace:lre Bay this
morning,bound toAnnapolis.

summusx's AlmAtm.
.Goa. Howard, COmmissionertifthe Freed-

mon,s Bureau, illned to-day the following
ordor, to the Assistant Commissioners
throughoutthe

The special attention of Assistant Com-missioners Is called to the eubJect of trans-portation. Transportation le given only torelieve the Covurnment of the impport of the Indisont, and enablethose in ex groin(' want to reach Ohm.swhere they can provide for themselves,Hereafter no orders for transportation offreedmen and refugeeswillbe issued exceptfrom this office, and every application, be.sideathe rigid coalition already Imposed,must set forth clearly the tact of extremedestitution, whichmust bocertified.
, NALIOACR OP NO. YOTIAT.

The President► European correspondent,
who enticlrod Minister Motley, woo Mr..2deCracken, a relative of Charles O'Connor,
of SewYork.

TOL 741.11100 400narrarturr
Tho tariT bill can hardly pass the Mouse.

The prospectsof the passage of the Hank.
rapt hillaro reloOd.•

'NATAL TIIILLYTIN.
Captain Guest. Utnaaecoort has been

placed on theantral retired hat

(Prom the Tlnthe Corremonathee•
The Investigations of the Custom Housestrain; In Hew York and Heston line beencompletal, and the Committee have return.ed to Washington. Several days will elapsebefore) theirreport will be made.It Is understood that a malorzty of the Ile.construction Committee have agiecu upona plan, which, If adopted by Congress, willbe acceptableto the South, and will speed.

fly settle thequestion. The leading Soutli•ern men now in Washington give eosinry
vice that their constituents will at oncecomply with Its
.The loan oertide.ateproposition isapprevedbr Senators Fessenden and Sherman; therelaiiktle or no upponition In either Hones, to

secrectry Molnlioch taw approves
'tenni the World Corresponoen,e

The Jail Mary Cora toittoo have done noth-
ing In theimpeachment matter yet, exceptconferring withseveral gentlemen inform-ally; and this by been done by radicalmembersat therequest of lir. 'Ashley, Inorder tosee inneginchof a prospect therewag to tas tahntillteh ergo,

rumored that Gen. Slieildan-will besent outtothivrtallis Le conduct the im-pending Indian war.
The Joint ltetrenchnient Committee, do

not-and- any, foundation for the chargesagainstthe managementof the bob-Treas-ury in(ow Toth. They will examine a tow'more witness*.sand report this week.
, ten= Gaisid Ont. pon dence.). . .

ItIs definitelysettled thatarticles of Im-
peachment willbe presentedto the Housesr nu early day, but the Senate will-not takethem up lOU the neatsession. .. . •

A prominent gentleman says that the
President Informed him that If the tariffDill mused the Moans in its present shapo,Itowould be cotupewto veto It. 'ltie bUI,can. ps., szag • a over the veto, but
wheln Int ouso 10,unketole/t•

roust the Tribune C*****pondellte.)
• At the meeting' of the IteeonstruclionCommittee on Satunlay,each plan was de-
bates! thoroughly. Sir.Stevens tulvocated
his plan, bet It U said ho did not receive
much encouragement. The committee ad-
journed tomeet on Tuesday. It Ls doubtful
whether a majority will agree upon any of
tonplansnow before thorn.

The New Orleans ghat Committee will re-
porta general bill for provisloneily govern-
ing Louisiana, until ItIn admitted to repre-sentation InCongress, and also an enabling
!wt.

11====!
The parley that has been ping forwardfor several weeks between bovernore Orr.Parsons, Sharkey, Marvin and other notedSoutherners and the President, concluded

yesterday with the preparation of a series
of.resolutions adapted for transmieslonto
the Legislatures of the excluded States.They provide for nuffrage withoutWinne.Con of color. based upon quallticalloiieet
read ng,writingandproperty to theamountof $l5O. advisatory letteraccompaniesthese dhows,resolutionsuggesting Immediate Ile.
Con . upon by the Legislature. of the
South. The documents were forwarded lastnightto the GovernoreotSouth CarolinesmdGeOrgia, mud tbe Governors of NorthC11a, Mississippi and Louisiana were tealero.
graphed to bold their Legislatures in sea.tie., or convene them immediately if ad.JOurned. The President proposes to em-body the substance of theabove resolutionsIn his meessige to the Fortieth Congress,
and desires to steams theirfavorable con-elderation by the above States. inorder toincrease the force of therecommendation.

FEOM NEW YORK.
nulls Growing, not of Cotton Speen.laglion•Dorton the War—Fires andthe I Insurance Companles—An Or..doubted Seelotonee tbs Exciselaw-61st In Jersey City—lgen•
from the Went ladles—eyragllV.rleld.

New Yens, February
COTTOXIITYCULATION 0001110 nu WAR-

M:m.loU° Hoeigh has brotight Cultagainst
theArm of Jordan, Marsh d Company, of
Boston, for money duo per from' cotton
speculations during the var. She Claims
thatshe srm employed by the arm during
the orar to buy cotton In the Southern
States, and manthulata the (Instrument
employees for the torporo of passing It
throughthe Hoes, and that the tiro mode .ahundred thousand dollars by her agency
and refuse to divide. General Butler allSweetzer are obiployed hsrecumsel.

E=22

!Inv i3s pnArdi comcnity. _
,

The statement of the SunMutual MarinoInverse.. Wier/auk shows a balance ofun-Impair.' capital Of =7,000, and of stock43011,000 more. . •
CORIMETION or pike VNIMMIZITZIIII.

A conienticuiefthe national board of Orounderwriter. will be held in. Now York on
February 20th

nAIL r4x7.oilir OF inziss.
A Bre khIlldridgestreet thleinorning, de-stroyed ice.e7, it,and 01, owned wad • occu-pied by 0. Anienelth, cabinet maker, arid

others. The total lose Is .70,000, of which$O,OOll wen insured. • Tho Atitenenn proper.
ty destroyed was filial:knelt Insured, includ-ing somerisks in Chicago.

TUX PUY 00008 Tanta. •
The //Fork Werra Ram The marketfor dry dining theyr, week contin-

ued du 'and unsettled 1 roughout. To-
%Yards the alone there was light demand
for Immediate Consumption, the 'also, how-
ever. aggregating bet little. Holders Mill
hold out mod reduce end make concessions

Ortolaa. The stock of goals Is largo, and
the general impression is that onees will
fall Wrenan earlydate. Foreign dry goods
dull • and qnleti importation conthouce
heavy, the greater portion, bowever,sreing
to wcroIROUIRS.; The auction sales have not
been very reocaseful, the prices bid notcomm, up Onthe vie we of holders. •

poschosses Ire rui loony tin,
The first open reontance• to the 'Excise

law occurred yesterday hn the cornerof
Firstavenueand Twelfthstreet. Auafter
cat mucked by a crowd of one or two bun.dro4 morsoul men ',Maori 'and otilidom.
noinforoeme orpoupeArsiltod, ;ea slur

severe bat the rioters were &opened,
leavina their ringleaders, named Luneas-
ter Dearing, the hands of the police.
They have since been held for trial.

• centaur,
•

Joao• ellag,*Doftalr• , underunder
obits his employers, Oakley a

I,oi.of largequantity of patter, valood
atsl,6oct -

mot. Is ransar CITY,
Tha 'Wats. ofJerseyCity had o sorer°

right last night withocrowd or intoxicated
mon6m4 woman. .One pollosinan and soy.
oral notate were Injured.'

_ c_rwys w. soap. _
Cyrus W. Yield leaves for London on Wed-

nesday., to endeavor to have a :cable Imo.
fte. irri.°C tapaupre_g=neora.

cNat mates atcomar Mlulaslppi40.1. h one hundred and ninety-eightcolored
troops,atrlved at Fortress Monroe torday.
from FlewOrleans.

_ • rwouatal SILZWING In CMIA.
A Bavaria letter states'that the distrust

of the Cubans by the Spanish Government
Is Increasing, and twenty suteosh onice.
wup 0,0-tnartlgel Mille island;are to e

, 9011t. hOlllO.
11111ASY SITU

Advlotte from St.. Domingo Mato that a
treaty ofamity and commerce Is &Wit to
beconcluded Withthe United stater.

PITTAURGH, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5. 1867

!The Opera.

CITY AND SUB JRBAN
Extensive Robbery in the Diamond.I Yesterday morning ollicers Me3lullen, ofi the regular and special police, arrested

1 two thennamed Henry Chapman and Ida
Corm.*Deegan, charged with larceny, on
the oath of Joseph Fritsch, proprietor ofthe Miner's Borne, In the Diamond. The
alleged larcenyoOnsisted principally of ar-
ticles of cutlery andJewelry, and was coin.
Knitted on Sunday afternoon. Atabout one
o'clock on the afternoon mentioned, the
bar-keeper at the Miner's Home left thehouse to go to Temparanceville. Immedl.
atolyafterwards Mr. Fritsch, his wifeandchild left the hens.) to visit Mr. F.'s bro-
ther, in the neighborhood. Before goingoutMr. Fritsch locked the back door, Ieay.
leg thekey on the inside Inthe lock. Short-
ly afterwards the bar-keeper, not beingable to cross the ferry, returned to the
house, and applying his key to the back
door, gained admission without difecnity,
the key On the Insidehavingbeenremoyed.
On going In he found Chapman, Who had
been livingat the house some time, appa-
rently very much athome. Be inen‘red of
Chapmanhowhe got in. and wan told thatMr. Fritsch had given him the key to the
back door. The bar-keeper soon went out
and went to the boom of Mr. F.'s brother.
There he mentioned incidentally the factof Chapman's being inside, and also his
statement concerningthe key. Mr. Fritsch,
thinking all was not right, went- home, but
found no Chapman there. Investigation
Proved thatho had gainedqiccess through
thedoor leadinginto thebarroom from an

F
oyster saloon kept by McCormack Deegan,
under the Home. urther investigation
proved teat a robbery had been perpetra-
ted,and that the thiefor thieves literrain-
sacking bureau drawer., trunks, etc., ob-
tainedthe following articles anedeparteddeparted,
Ono gold watch, three silver watches, a boxcontaining a lot of Jewelry, car rings,breast pins, linger rings, one pair panta-loons, one vest, Mention,nmoowhorearticlestoo numerous to the valuedat about four hundred dollars.Chapman WasWas found yestot day morning,and ho Immediately acknowledged thetheftand delivered up thestolen goods withtheexception of twour three watches. 110states that Dorgan had all therest. DouganWas waited upon, but deuled the robbery
most emphatically. Chapman was withthe officers, however, and told him hemightas well giveup the goods as he hadtold all about him. Lougee was arrested,and both prisoners larked up. They willhave a hearing to-day. Dorgan still de-
clares his Innocence. Chapman came toMr. Fritch's about three weeks ago, andseemed so forlorn and friendless that Mr.F. offered him board and lodgings for doingaid Jobs abOut the house.

brilliant and fashionable audience, at
/cut as brilliant and faslihnutble as our
democratic city can bring forth upon rare
atatedoccasione, assembled last evening at
the New Opera House, where was produced
the elevated and Inspiringopera of"iiToo
Tatore." Inthe hand. of .the great Strait-
Ouch troupe,of _talented artiste this grand
masterwork of Verdi did not auger from
wantof perfect Interpretation and brilliant
execution, but was rendered In a style
welch enraptured and held spell bound theaudience. 'rho choruses were not so largeand powerful as they mightnave been; but
what they lacked was amply made up to
the willing listener in the sweet trine of
the solo, the enlivening duets, andthe sub-
lime and massive chonla of the orchestra.We cannotepees of individual performers,slime singelar tosay, no programmes weredistributed andthe audience was in per-
fect ignorance as to whom they were In-
cleated for some of the more elegant and Ielaborate vocalizations.. . . • .

To night "Crispin° E to Comore mill be
produce/ for the grin time. The plOt of thislas'ety simple but the mindogrand. Acob.
bier, Crlapin°, Is very poor: He vrould end
his life by drowning; a fairy, LaComare,appears,"takes him in," makes a renownedphysician or him; he gets wealthy and
Dread; Is the subjectof jealousyamong ri•
rat physicians; performs wonders andtreats
his wife bad; "goes back" on the fairy; for-
gets his gratitude to her. she retorts and
!•tatesi him clown"—to a

her;

lens the pour cobbler his "sands have tunOta;"ho baldest.; gets frightenedintakes his
will;he tom. his wife and children les-fore he "goes under," falry heldalookingglass where ho sous the "oldfolks
at home;"he Imes for life;promises amend,
went; fairy consents and Hands him back to
his family—he awake@ and thus ands the-dream. This Is the English for the ltalhin,Scats may beSpeclrrol for to nightor anyMusicevening ofthe week at C. O. Mellors
Music blurs Si Wood street.

efore of the Wheeling. Brenda rp.
The !Metl4/ewer of yesterday morning

say', For several days the steamboat
owners had been endeavoring to preparo
for the event, andhad A large force of men
working withmightand main endeavoring
tocut away the ice from about tlio Nude.
They worn however onlypartially aueema-
fel. On the river side of the ltllimanand
the Eagle, (both sldawneel boats), the leewas found tobe clinging in enormous mas-ses, many feet thicker than the ice on thesurface of the river,and Itwas found lin.
possibleto remove itbefore the river begun
tobreak. Notwithstanding the Ice clingingto her wheel, the owners of the Eagle had
succeeded toclearing a considerabie apace
on the land aide of her and hauling herpretty near Chore.The Eagle was the first topart her chainsand hawsers, but havinga supply of nowline., was soon made fast again. Shortlyafter the Hillman partedher cllaina,and Ml
her :lime snapped like threads, and shestarted out into the groatflood Of loallTneNew State, which had been wedged betweenthe Hillman and the Chore, next parted allher lines, and was driven into the eddy nthemouth of the creek, and a line was runoutand made fast, her stern being op the
river. Het new linesoon parted, however, !and she went down the strimm. It had beenthought (hit the Eagle,which had held on1toher rummage so bravely against the im-mansefields which had already ',eased her,would be able to ride the danger oqt Insafety. . A number of new lines had been
made fast,and It seeuind If there was Any
good In her'coreshe most hold. One afteranother of lines parted, and the nowones were strained until they sting like a
Addle string. She was then driven withm.mit fame upon a raft belonging to theMessrs. Auld:tart!. Everything crushed itsIf the whole side of the boat was being
Steve in. She, however, rode over Itsafely,
and, with th• •whartboat lashed to her,passed downthe stream.

Thu steamers Elliman, New State andEagle are all partially insured. Even if
eared (tor Meat. In thd neeesalty of things,sulfer considerable dammpr by theirroughencounters withthe Ice. ,

Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. F. N. Close
etme Wore Alderman Donaldson, and
Made Informatlee, ebefifleg George nath-
telwith aggravated assault and' batteiV7It is alleged thatthe little eon of the cep°.
neat, a boy ofnine years, was passing with
a numbarof school children: along'
Bold Street, Infront of the Bed Frontgro-
cery store yesterday at noon. Some hogs-
beads °Lougee were Pieele4 to front of the
stover and some of the children, hire.Closo's little boy among the rest, stopped
,topollsome oat with their gager. throegh
a small hole in one of the hogsheads. Theaccused, who Is an employee at the store,
took a quart cup, as is stated. and filling itwith boiling water from the copper on the

ran cot' and emptied ' thescalding liquid on the ' head ofthe • little boy Close. .The childscreamed and ran out Intothe middle of the
street, where he fell helpless and lay untilpickedup.. The child when taken beforerho Aldermenpresented a shriekingappear•
lane%the eaten' side of Ins head, face andpeck being itturellyoooked. liefortheto Dr. limns.who treated bins forin.antics. The Doctor elated Matti is proba-ble that all the hair from one sidoot thebead will come out, and will never growagain. It IS alsofeared thatone of the eyeswill belost. The brutal perpetrator was anrester I end hold for a hearing, Iledesiredlife make. an Information against the childtier the larceny of sugar, as weare inform-ed, but was not permitted. We makenocoinmenta
Carpets and Where to Purehams.
Few of our readers who are interested In

dommitio again and house furnishing hat
know of the tip top carpet warohonse ofMears. McFarland, Colitns and Company.
11 and 73 Fifth street. Itbas long occupiedthe front rankle the trade of the city andhas succeeded la controlling a /ergo shareOf Malta patronage. The firm have evergiven great care to the selection of theirgoods, and.cootent with moderato] pronto,any have.made their establiehment knownas the cheapestplace

of good
'relitof the mountainafor the purchase articles In theirlineof trade. Recently a large stock ornow and tastlionable carpets has been im-ported tothecity by this imuse,,which me-net booze° tied in extentand variety. 'Flaydent largely in window blpuls, neer oilcloths, ecincit window Monads, Englishwoolen dtugoets, woolen and linen crumbcloths, English wiltoa and velvet raga. 'Eiwiselace and appliqueMinolta, Nottlegiham curtains, oornices and ageneralatonicofcarpet rad orillani epboaierlit Ordersfrom the country will be promptly andcorisperly Ailed,and Made from that quar-ter Is respectfully solicited. From lairpersonal acquaintancewith themembers etthis 1:111113 and athorough knowledge of thosystem firel style of their bustnesa, we areprepared to folly recommend them to thepatronage of the public, ,

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

VERYLITE ST TELEGRAMS.
FROM WARRINGTON.

TEE INDICTMENT AGAINiT JOON It MITT 000
0010000 Of ARUM LINCOLN.

A Plan for the Government of the
Rebel Slates

SUBSTITUTION OF MILITARY RULE
• FOR CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

The Author of the MotleyLetter'
POSSIBLE DEFEAT OF THE TARIFF

HILL IN THEHOUSE.

Gen. Grant Submits a Plan of
Indian Policy.

HOW IT IS PROPOSED TO AVOID A
- GENERAT, INDIAN WAR.

Nore-Test Cases in the Su-preme Court.

-WASUIZIOTOII,LFebruary 4, 1647.
IYDICTYYaT OF .!011,It.[Maar,.

.This Itheinoon, the Grand Jury present-
edan indictment, against John. it. Sur-
raft. Tile Indictment Is accompaniedby a
'presentment charging Jona Wilkes Booth
withglto murder of Abriontri Idneoln, and
John IL.Berndt, Harrold, Lewis
Payne end George Ater& for being
.present, aiding and abetting, qqnn or 'about
the 14th of April, 1963..3riiii Indictment is
for murder, and in Its first count. It
charges thatJohn U. Surma, 00, Or about
the 14th of April, 1963.did -murder
Abeabant Lineolni the -second count
charges that John 11. §iiriatt wad John
Wilkes Booth mmd4ratifkiniftk-Ltn-coin ; the htdr 4. countchimp; aftilike tamsder of Abraham Lincoln,: Jblini-111-§urratt,
Lewis :11ayme..Joba'
!Jerrold., George A. Atzeint.tlbli-Tare. -gurraufthiffourtho±ount thaillobti"
.IVllkas Booth, John IL durreffi %David E.
Harrold. Lewis Payne, Georgff`A', 'Atinnit;
and Mx Y. ESturatt, did conspire and"eourocierate toaether, to kill intl. Murder
Abraham Llueola. •

, WO, 01LA371... 130152 ratter,
, SenatorKtloon submitted Ito the' senate

to-day a C01.1113.111C/alOll from the Secrete-
Ty Of War; trateutattlis&Om Gem. Grant a
pima proposal by bbl, Parker, of his !deg,
for cetabllshing permanerit brace with the

PT.P.*4-Fir.t, the transfer of

Abe ntatentot -lodine' affairs to the
WarB.ewpi.trtrtlerl. ,Pae ti.any,renaons, among
'wkictrxe_thp necoaally tatl.abolLthing the
trading and agency system:

. Second, the
governreents

for Indlium..-27drd,....7igntappcUritmeat .of
/414?..U.30:- hoard,' .„117, SIMPOOLIT

Isonuorre, to examine the amounts 130Indian agents, • and impact the goods
and agricultural implements furnished
Indians. -.Fburth, A conimbialon. colmist-
tug X whites and educated: Indians to
to visitall thetribes, hold talks with them,
allow them the benefit. ofpermanent noace,
and the abandonment of their 110Madlle
life, the adoption of agricultural pursuits,
and of • their oontolidatinginone territory.
The Americanpeople, It is urged,cannever
adopt the policy of a total extermination of
thelndlanrace, without thecoat of untold
treasure and the lives of her people, besides
exposing lierasif to the abhorrence and
censure ofthe entire civilisedworld.

Major General Pope has written a letter
to General Grant In favor of the transfer of
the Indian Bureauto the War Department.

In the itoproma Court to-day, Evans.
plaintiff In orror vs. Patterson; error to
CircuitCourt for tho Westorn District of
Pennsylvania. 'Judgment was sutra:led
with costa, per Justice Grier.

In the- Yellow- Jacket Washoo Mining
es., the writ of error was dismissed for
want. Of Jurisdiction. whirl, leaves the
original Judgment of the linpremo Court
of Nevada undisturbed, and la In favor of
thecompany. About one-fourth the minor
valued atfrom auto eight hundred thou.
nand dollars to gold, was involved. -

00TL.... OP THE LATE11111171MECTION•IIT

Senator Williams,of Oregon, to-day sub-
mitteda bill to the Senate ..to provide for
tee more efficientgovernmentof the insur-
rectionary States:, Itwas referred tothe
Joint Committee on Reconstruction. The
bill is as fellows:

MimesesThe pretended State govern-
ments of tbo late so-called. Confederate
States of Virginia, North Carolina, SouthGoOrftle, Alabama,

Memos, nor da, Texas and Arkansas
were set upwitholitauthority of Congreav
and are ofno constitutional validity; and

Wnangss, They Anitathe hands andwa-
der the Control of thetinrepentant leaders
of the rebellion, 'and afford no adequate
protectionfor lifeand property. but coun-
tenance and encourage lalirkasness and
crime; and

It to necusaau that Peace and
'goodorder shall be enforced in the said so.
called Litotes until loyal and republican
governmentscan bo legally formed; there.

Be _Be enacted,-dv., That each of the said
go-calledStatesshall constitute a military
'district, tube aubject to the milittaaryau.
tboritferoprescribe,ftheUnited. Btates as herein en-
actedanLBaprippad Y. That it shaltibe the do tyof the
fientral of thearmy, under 'the authority
of ten grandma•of the United • States, to
Mehra to the eminnalul Of Sabi districtro*Cicero( theregular army, not below be
rank of Brigadier (roamer, and to tarn ehsuch officer with a Inlillary force audit:dont
toenable him to perform lila duties and Cu.
forte Ma authority in the district to which
lie M amigned: .

Sec Sr That Itshall be the duty of each°Meer asalgised as mermaid, to protect all
peaceable and laweitifiling permits totheirrights of pawn and property;tosuppressrraorrection, disorder and violence; and to

onish, or cause tabs, punished all diatort.
eqt yobbopeaceabd criminals. To thisOng tie may-tallow- the local , tribunals to

talin lariedlMM and tryoffendera, drwhen,
, h Judgment, it be necessary for ,the
trial of offenders, lie 'ball have power toor.
'mire Military Commismoru,or Tribunals,forthatpurposer -anythiog in the eonatito."tioniudt, lama ot• gambol Mates, the'
contrary, no and all lees.
laity. andjodichal proceeding. of said
Lary, Cemlitissionsor Tribunals,and all MI
%ter! P ie °e°Ze= stit grl XIAP=ry t
der this sot, shall be voidand of no effeet.n.

• Bra: 4. That • everts and Judicial
ofof the llplted States may issue write of ha.

boas carpet in behalf M prisoner/1M the
militarycustody, only when some co
atoned officer on duty in the Matron Where'
the petition originates, shall endpriki on
said written • gatenemenertlbring upon
honor, thathe has knolrledgeor informs.
Lionas to rho set and circumstances of
the alleged detention, and belleyea the
seine to be ire enforced, and that
he believe(' the endorsed petition Li tumid
111 coed/MUSLIM, ahatice tear be dime, mid
not to hinderor delay the puniehment of
crimes and all penning potboiler military
arrest by virtue of tide act than be trial
without unnecessary delay, and no cruel
or unusualmil ailment shall be ingictod.

sec.& That no sentence of any military
tribunal affecting the liberty or life of any

Nnon shall be executed until approvedby
.officer ut command ofrho proper als-
lam. and the lawsand regulattonsfor the

Ale; thWU r eigia(iMilib•gtn i;a4
Met with its proviaions.

gpprgeTaylor, Itobert J. Brent and I;lch-
ardIfeinek, Esq., attorneysor tilt State of
TeaSS. /lave commenced moult tothe Unitod
Limos Instrict, court in thls city, again° ,
tho Secretary of tonTreasury, merely for
the purpose of testing this tightof holders
of certain Indemnitybonds torecover the
suitinnt thereof, n=1.15,01100 ie gold. Itle

meat.

~'' rt
PRIG

Man Killed on the Allegheny Talley
• Railroad.

An accident, with fatal. results, occurred
last evening, atabout sei•en o'clock, on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad. A mannamed
Philip Reissick, a boller.maker; residingin
Allegheny, butemployed at Neglev's Run,
gotupon themail train on the Allegheny
Valley Railroad, at thatatatlon, tocome to
tale city.- Whenthe train reached the cor-
nerof Pine and Pike streets, In the Fifth
ward, Pittsburgh, Mr. Reissick attempted
tojump off He was struck by the .proloct-
ins steps of thefollowing car and knopkedback upon the track. The cars passed everboth legs, severingthem completely belowthe knees. He was taken up immediatelyand conveyed to the depot on Canal street,butwas dead before reaching there. Thedeceased WWI trixty-two years of age andresided on Main street, Allegheny. Coro-ner Clawoon empannelleda jury, butowing'to tho absence ot important witnesses,Inquestadjourned to beresumed thls"eventhe.ingot Alderman Taylor's onlee.

FatalAccident nt.ltansLield.
An accident, resulting fatally, occurredYieterday afternoon at Mansfield statlem,en the Steubenville Railroad. At abouthalf-pastfour o'clock a freaght train was

being run off the switch at that station. A
brake man, named John Kelly, was engag-ed In couplingthe cars, and was standing
with one toot on the bumper of eachof thecars to be coupled. While ho was standingin this position the engineer moved thetrain suddenly and Kelly was thrown fromhis balance, falling to the track betweenthe two cars. Before he could be rescuedshe wheels of one truce had passed overhim, crushingboth his feet completely, cut-tleg his head very badly, and tearing theleftarm-almost completelyfrom thesocket,so that ithung only by email shreds offlesh.lire. G. f.. hi'Mok andK. B. Umbettutter,fromthis city, were immediately summoned,but before they reached the placethe un-fortunate manwas dead. An inquest willbe held inthe case to-day.

Illsetway Robbery on at. Clair Street:one of the boldest instances of highway
robbery of which we have hoard, transpir-
ed yesterday morning cm dt. Clair street.
at the mouth of the alley at theand of theRohl Lion Hotel. /obit,J.F.FoLlausbee,ht
the employ- of Day, IPAboy A Spang, wasproceeding to his work, between six andseven o'clock, be was seized, when oppositethe mouus of the alley, from behind by ammoular man, wile tightly held his armswhile a second highwaymanrifled his pack-ets. All tuts transpired Inan Instant, thetwohighwaymen tuning away out of sightInto the alloy. lir. Follansbee on feelinghis pockets found that his portmcumate,containingabout fifty cents In change, andhis speouvale-case had hoe. taken by thebold toot-pads. IVs a great pity theflightof therascals had not been suddenly stop-pedby ashotfrom a revolver.

tkovel Instrument.
. Yesterday we wore Mown by Dr. Ileyser,

whose consultation office is at ta) Penn
street, oneo( the most ingeniousand use-
ful devices for examining tha lungs andair petulance Which has ever boon brought
toournotice: The application of the in.
stnnnentlethe patient is perfectly pain-leas, but it at the same time pointsout withunartfes" accuracy the .exact state of therespiratory organs. We understand it Is
the Doctor's intenticm to npyly the princi-ple of the Instrument to the restorationof
hearing 'in those *-hd 'are deaf, or whosehearing has become impaired or in any
ways defective. It is really ■wonderful
discovery toacoustics and worthy the at-tention er all scientific men, as it tells totheear, thestate of a man's lungs es wellas woulda transparent glass to theeye.

-cdaibm ocrlbe Paw thmdia.
Inceling Register says: "We learn

thatpetitions have been drawn up,and wilt
soon be circulated, asking that the "Pan-liandren counties, Ohio, Invoke and /San'cock, be annexed tothe StateofPennsylveale. Itis contended by Moen moving inthe matter that"(the counties named were
takskfrom West Virginiaand attached to
PeU01171911.131.11, the peoples,burdens in theWay-of tax.aal on would bemuch lighter, andThatike textile*, to so located that 11 wouldincrease Its value were It rammed to
Pennsylvania."

Enlarged.—The Dtynkh ensue to us in
an entirenew dress andsomewhat enlarged.ire yesterday, It hnaadopted the quartoform, an untried experiment Inthese parte,
and is printed upon a sheet about the Sire
of the ilar.KrTi. it prea.nts a very band.some appearance, and we trust theenter-
prise of the proprietor. will be amply re.
warded byan appreciative community.
The 'Monad. is a good local paper, and pro.
sent. fair claims miati advertising medium.lee wish It continued success and pros-perity.

•tal lint Fair.—There is now beingheld at City Rail a grand lair and festival.under the auspices of the Universalist con-gregation of this city. Good music, hand-some ladles and a worthy cause should be
enough to attract oar readers to the hallevery evening. Wetrust that the fair willprove a great success, as those interestedhave spared neither pains nor money tomake it thepleasantmt occasion of theeel.son.

Relaters' League.—Thin evening the Al-legheny Soldiers, League Will hob] thasregularmeeting, Intheirnow hall, over theMalta nitro
on Federal street. Alleithen.V.near the ad depot. This, the firstmeeting In thenew hall,will commence atthe moll hour,o'clock. Apunctual at-tendance of allt hellmembers larequested,113the charter will be submitted for the ap-provalof the League.

Tito Fakir of Vialmu.—The Yak-1r of
Vishnu had an immense house lest evening,and several hundred were turned awayfrom the door unable togalaadnuttanee.Iligslawenocess has been unparallellodsinhis'advent into thus city, but it has been wonfrom pure merit alone. The usual prizestrill be distrlbutod
fence. . to-nightamong the aud-

Paine 4 Co'. Arsreettne—rar instantlyplatingall articles of copper, brass or Ger-mansilver, with pure sliver, where worn
oir, andfor eleanslog and pi:dishing silver
or silver-plated Ware. Warranted. to con.Lainno quicksilver or acid, or any Norton..article. Yor sale by J. Sample, Allegheny,
and all dingglatili, CCS:tI

Sew Ireper.—We havereceived the arabnumber of tanCambna Premium, publuitied
at Ebensburg, re., by U.A. blanket and A.1. Johunon. The latter, a clear bead-ed, well booted and talented lawyer, has amaumed editorial control, and tinder Me ad,rulnistratlon the new pAtier will certainlyHouma.

hkotorlal IPreentatlon.—Joo.togler.,jr.,of Jereey City, was made tho reelolonimat eveningof a magnldeont gold medal,valuedat' .12.3, and a puree containing Halmueo, of VIDA etreet. manufacturedthe medal. Tbo .preaentatlon took plazaat the flush Home.

Coming. DOWn.—ltents are surely endateadiiy corning down. Avaricious land-lorda, at least in some case', will pay for
their elforta- to inn up rents, as Choy willhaye empty /Waxes upon their hands. •

Alderman. Cord.-Bamtteltherecently elected Alderman of the Thirdward. has /oeated at No. 114 Grant Meet.;near Sixth. whore Do will,devote his entiretime to the duties of ids &nee.
Altoona Lost.-4 lady yeaterdo.9dropped herpocket book onwhichwee picked Ikp by n newsboy re-turnedtoher. The buy was hhn inelyrowitrded for his honesty.

Ahandensed.—The much einsplalned ofrule lu vogue insome of our publleschools,compelling children to become informersupon themselves, has been abandoned.Petillb/c.
Dad Condltton.—The streets are In avery bad condition, but our IndefatigableStrout Coroodationers will right matters iftheow. weather holds up to glve-thentah

Rwepf 06—Oe banday the obi horpttalboat, ../tary Tee,e capturedfrom the rebelnee owned by Capt. It. Vrtsbey, was sweptaway tram licKce,s Locke by the lee.
Vidotlnglo—A.ll.llrfoln.anotionoor, 'm-om:nem &clothe; grand sow of pointing..orlglnaUand ooplos from tho masters.

SknativgPPaark .—havyladilhanda sollmoor heIta thiswawa.
Cleanlnf.—OurDouse keepers aro Weiner

advantage of the open weather to clean up
theirdomicile.

jtevlvlnK.—Busluo. Vmarl=.od ft in
Woo4=1.//o‘OrY Opriuur trade awaits Cu?

Of •WIL—ThO P11)X1104 IS SOW Of age—.
having I:Utah:ma Ito lAt year.

Wasted.—Tho `good ALAongnhela" now
runningout.

GEM
FLEMING—On 1331.trOar .10_.4 111Mrs. m 0..4 ye. at Ur8106 ••
The Mama will take phke.o2TirtemAT. thecm lent..at 2 weloek P. from the raddeneeofher son Irk-law, A. Y. Byers, Western aye.au, Alleaheal . City.

es
THREE, CENTS.

COADENSED TELEGRAM&
•-no friend. of Garrett Davis, Sonata

elect from Kentucky ., flirted and wined tha
fussy, old gontlemait at Frankfort. lee•wool,

The Alabama Leglslatnre has grantedState aid, at the rate of SIO,oCo per mile, to
complete therailroad from Decaturto Nash.

The Louhivllie Mayoralty dispute hes
been decided In the Court of Appeals ofKW:allay, Inlawr fif the claims of PhilipTompert. .•

• Gen. Joseph Lamoe, formerly Chief of
Pollee of Boston, died yesterday, aged 57-
- The agent of the Juarez government, Sig-
nor !delta, remains git Galveston', to attend
to the altiptnent. to,Blextco of a cons2v-,mOntof Whitworth rifles and oiher Matta-tientof war whichhad arrived there. •

• ,

Legislature is consideringresolutions asking Congress to Cent-scale
all theproperty, of rebels inexonsa of WMIt has also passed resolutions tolnvestl-gate the bribery chargesin connection with
the late Senatorial election; and, further.
asking for a Cluing°in the Constitution to
make UnitedStates Senators elective by the
people.

The Nashville Press of yesterday assorts
chat the citizens of Whiteand other coun-
ties in Tennessee, have banded together
and large minas of money have been raised
toptoonre the assassination of Colonel-W.
It. Stokes and other. Radical leaders. In
the Tennessee Legislature a resolution was
adopted to investigate the matter...7:-

In the Tennessee Legislature the- Com•
mitteee on Federal Relations has reported
resolutions requesting David Patterson,
-United States Senator—and sondn-law of
the President—toresign.

FROM THE WEST.
T heLate IndianEarsnere—Ouly Four

. Men hut or. Train or 'Sixty—ThreeEscape.
Torzza, Ka, Feb. I.—Thareport ofa late

/rll=massacre on the Plains Is conflrmesl
by a letter received by Governor Crawford,
of Kau slui, from a wellknown citizen of Sa-
lina, Kansas. The massacre occurred In
the vicinity of Sand Creek, on the route
from Fort Riley to Fort Lincoln. The train
attacked L spoken ofu a Governmenttrain'and only four out ofsizty.three menwith itescaped.

The letter further states that email par-ties af Cheyennes have been several timesnear settlements, and the Arrapboos have
passed on through the settlements, beingafraid to go. borne- by their usual routeacrosforks. ead watcrsof Saline and Solo-mon The Kays also repos t largebodies of hostile Indiansnear the frontiersettlements.
• The 'Triter's opinion Is that the Indian.coadoe theirdepredatteas totheUlm.oiled toads. •- • ••••
.-fidvleosfromthoPlatteetatethat the forceof Indiansthat has moved Southon thewar path,- amounts to' twelve thousand.There are not United States forces enoughtotope.with this number In thispartof theetiontrv, and if the militia have to doitiDsheedY organization ehould be effected.sava,iavaa,aaC0L0R...), February 4.—Tho rported Indn massacre e-on tbe Smoky11111,10 donbtadd[here. Coaches are arriv-ing regularly and no hostile Indians heardof between Junction City and Denver..-- • • -

Louis, Feb. 4.—The.D,necrers St. Jo.ash special of eThe.Central City, Color
e
.t:itate"raW oe"abraid h e:Tilt:Clitlttitcritthnnight,killed threemen and ran offa largeamountof stock belonging toatrain.A demand has been made on the stageagentat Denver for arms and ammtmillon.More attacks ware expected along the line.

rrEw ADVERTISEREENTS
VITILLDALE CEDIETEEL—ThebeanLWl “God. wsurro,, the largest .bur..b.place °twin:l.lre,except one. In this men.ty.aitnatedon New Brighton road. 1...P1at0;ITnorthof hileatkenr.• -For buriallots._pertnltaor titlea, call Central Deng Moro of COOLCLANEY. Allegh op City.

R. T. WRITE ,&

UNDERTAKERS AND EIIBAISIERS,
Manchester, Wood•lltnn and rtelnity.

COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE,
Cerner Sheffield andChareters

Flume and Curlew. luselshe4.

ALEX. 41 EN.
3Zr'MJ7:I3EIMILWALIEC32;I Et,

No. ISCPourthstreet, Pillsbmrsh.P. COFFINSofall klads,• Cif.iPES. GLOVES, ud erery de-scription of 'anent Furnishingf loods furnish-d. Dooms opened day nad /tight. Hearse and

•vlfg`ta4.CisiLtet. David Kerr. D. D.. Err
.IL W. J..abas. D.D., Thom. Ewing, Esq., Ja-at.U. MM.. Esq. .

89 89 B9 SA 89 89 89

89 MARKET STREET.
89'
89 Pt. COkr-Mt 7 13,
8 9 89 Market Street,
891 Aim OLT YOUILs 9 BOOTS,- HOES, &C.
89, TIEE CHEAPEST AND BEST

2EW .X.Nria CITY
NO AUCTION 0000 S KEPT.118. ROBB, 89 Market St.

89 89 89 89 S 9

WHEELER.

WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Dave Morehnprovements,
X4IXES LESS XOISE,

And meth MinnbEILSD Y •nd RIXPLX in operaatlon than any Manahan inthemarket.
WM. SVMNER & CO.,
27 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.ly10:191

406. .210DAS..T. W.U. L.ATSHAR...T. ANIVIRSOIC.

EAGLE COTTON WORKS.
HAyDro -.RECENTLY PCB-CHASEDTH EAGLE CO fT'LN WoR SS"Cfbreneny named by Meas. haND. KitlloClaM. werespeetlaLly IDform tee Duthie last we•Uleoutinue themanufacture of

Sheeting's,CottonYarn's, Carpet
Chains, CandleWick
•: and Harting.; •

• Orders may be leD at the °Dee of the Wash,.
COM ISIBMI 1.111 HUMSTS, ILLIGEIT

OR AT TH/f
PITTSBURGH BREWERY.Camera DuquesneWAY andDarien! Alley,

.X.llYlDlSialln-Tqa:Le
JOSHUA RHODES & CO.

_Bola=

Iva PLACE TO BUT
COOD

BOOTS & SHOES
A1DT3321.9.1... MET ALT

m6sota-N-rrocnm's,
're. 92 Federal Street,

ALLIZGIiEItY CITY
J. w. JOHNSTON. .jonrarroni ""°-

DILALZEB IN

les, Clocks, • Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

No. 9174 L1117.19Tr 8773.7.ZT.

e Welch

•F]ttabvrfly a
• sr. Ntiteilis attention- Orlin to Illothidtwatabea, Clocks and Jelrtury. All wort Var-

ies:GU

BANAL CLOSE & CO.,
Practical Ftirnitire Manufacturers

COL PENN AND WAYNE Sit
Walt style, of 7111MITURZ onstantly on

NEW . ADVER
DI:MEATH & c0,.3

ir4TCBREP.J7R/driit

El

.711UNTAL 13TAZISZMUCIII117.1'
Na 56 Fifth Street;

OPPOIJLITE MASONIC HALL.
. Reglad fitted tiptoeing ezeingteelytoi• tee to-
matedof WAI0 WIZ and OLOCZA with good
imleand imite lettecompetent IMO( wort-
menkli. ere enabledgedo wort as Iron. If not
Central.gay other Mom tentie cad. Wearies
It Itfor repaire *lO,remits promptattentionend beregulated by our ,

"STANDARD TIME"
cisszraciasToamtimaract.JAZ

WATCHES? CIIAIRB AND

AT•

WM
6 ICaes

WEL.
PL

Gas ani

Chandeliers, Brackets, Lead Pipe,
Pumps, Sheet Lead. itc.,

ALW4I7I ON HAYD.
164 Wood Street, near Stall

wrct:b?

Gormmaisumsri. SALE.
The Property antennae the erloverno

anentTannery- oh Stern ran AUL"withSeeenasAlreJleres ofLand,
near Ban Anhinhalrescas.

sEALRU PROPOSALS„ • is duplicate, will ea
reeelved op to thePI)7,BTDATOP thasfor the porches. of73 sons of Lead, tiara ortea.) togetherwith theHoltdingsmeted there-on, and the appurtenances. appestalitlng. thatle to say,
OhLE TAMPA-11Y, contathing ILStone ListsVats, /filly-two Wo9den Vats. Bacen StonePools: ariaapahleOf taStallig 111,0i0lades pee

ONniTSAIL SAW MILL, einabta 'droaring.ONt.tie.:. INV:
The lbOTO property lealtateditheat two mile&above tan Antonio, on the0.5 AntonioStressand thewater Is conducted to theestablishment,by &thee ofbarn stone laid theement.2he land was pUretuYed •215 improseMentemade by the late so-talle4 Confederate 0 Tern-nt, and are estimated tohave that eisZooo Iqgold.Thepropertyhas been wader leasefor the yearIPA, at •monthly thatof e'Oe. payable 15ad-

Tillee. A.zetared rifle Lnfee aimplo bs given,by the United thaws Sloven:mem.
Proposalswillbetokened ....Proposalsfor Oa-

erumentTannerylad litreAll 11.,••and addressed
to J. LI. 811/1)00.

liM==kaSaM
c:lmEALxiLoco.a.mt

WANTED-r -RofONTIL&CT for

75 TO 100,000BUSHELS CHARCOAL,
During the coming season. D01(.417 to mu-men. tat to 15thApril next. Apply toor Adam&

,MOORHEAD. .

99 Water ',free:.
den:qckhor ,

SUPERIOR OAR TARNED,PAT-., ENT STRETCHED AND 12.14XTED
UMBER BELTER ARD HOSE,

Yanattetttred atNo. do ICI¢TELIMILDIST.,,I
HARTLEY. PHELPS & CO.
4lao, Altenta tor Now YorkDabber Co.

43-um. Belting.
LC lotaerKR LtIVICTIS and B BKLT HOURS.et.ISalt,.

GREAT WESTERN
PLANING MILL,

Career If Lally Street id hquii..4. Leh
PITTSBURGH. PA. •

Sash Doors, Blinds and 'Menldlngn
MADE TO OUDES. Unitalab. ..orka I to417 Son. aad 1.1.0e4 when takaa LLLaidixtullo=g. Vplttere:: .4 &roll bmwrarda....ith OOd.ralra,aiZsox at all kinds ma. toart...23:11 JOHN HEATH.
G7—4REAT lIIEVOLII7'ION rueW INCTILADVOY THE UNrryt D ISTATZI3.-PULUE VALrYOUNUt .0/UAW/LEINL. muistand prepared ulf done In trance, from pareCacifornla inn, and tak/sur the DI.C. IMP.'Led Chillorlike.o.Thenuderalgned would cell the AooofWine Dealers and BoutKeepers toCheflloLae letter. which may. be • waren idea of theguiltyof theirWinn

•

.311111 U. BotTnen & Co.-19nrilwornar Hu-tment.. your CaliformaChampagneA thoroughtest. we take phrannre saying thatwe thole Itthe best American Winewe have everneed. W.shall at moo glaceIton oarhillof fare.. Younttrnly j..E. GOL.T.y &Calland telour California egunwarrne.triL2lo7ll BOUCHER & ge Urry at..B.Y.

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES
Vaults, Fountains,

Statunry, N'n,sesa
•XL

DESIGNS OF EYERTDESCRIPTION,
T. BROOME,

EM=Tl=l

MILLERV irArimicevrzvE
wui.crztxpaclv.

Afull stock of the above.Paektid shwa ossbaud. whir.% Ise srlll sell to 'Dealers, RailroadCom psalm and toostmers at theearn init.,asIItanbe parebalted from the wassfaetorers, as,jure beenappointedSole AgentsforWesternPenns.Penn. Calland...Lae It at hoc PS sad Isst. Chats street. • .1. H.PHILT.II%.ja.Zl dole Agents.

NEW PAPEIS HANGINGS.
E7OB PARLOWB-7readi Design; wild(aldmden.

Tokt LlBRlEXS—Posatveiai Pattiz:la on70E1C21'. 'it—Nedrekl.ek Pitted.=on }WOW,17.0TLCBA.llllE9.B—Laed aid. Munnrim=
°Wistafr"" W. P.mos O wood •ermt.
WAIT FOR TITE-BEST.-,We

TOM OF TIM Alt PST !MN T_SZSTATESTR—ACING ITSIIIGIN O. CAUSZS AIM)RESULTS.• QMibbe.. ame)• aeaIndent.seaman, thillbelee shandordtheof the /ate stand all who detSta the Eonre/baele and <err/4,km wort should swan 110 10.sae. NATIONAL PUBLUOILNti CU..No. Wlldlnorstreet. ChdladelplllEIetrNderT • .

nottarrs, ciffilllELLi8, &C.—Ww the largest andhas Met of WIN-TER. FLOWltitiliCt rI.I.2IWEi abort the city,sod are prepered to Walsh weddlair end etherpardon with Table and Bend We Snore*Designs, 20„,. es short settee. We esia also tar-nish 1t0..!Wrrotbs, Crosses, to. *IIorderstromptit; stlittlecl taCY, sun to the Wean.'d'r v..•lA maimoca.
WETTACH IiMICASON• •

IsUCCISoOga TO CilgElaatiai CLARK.
Maaafadarers of •

- OAK LEATUNIZ *Elmore.
• - go. 11fJalo atreety.illegbeny City.

utsoriatrat Of Beltingat EL.DERSON.B. No. 180 I.4berry Ptttabarga.Pan• tiZO.- O. CLA4LIL.,Boot.of Work..• I

131 A .NOS s PLillOll I entirenew stork of ICIfUm 00.1581AN08 wjalehare now town:Wren Um bowman,. Ialso RAINES11110:1CELEBRATED I'LLEIIItL krt.Dorn Szeupward. Persons In *Antof tintelites Planoare
before puresfwrchasfonellssvited

here
to nal nnt/ era:nineew

CHARLarTEBLAME..:litho 43 MIA street

825,000 " LOAN
ON MORTGAOB:3;

In,sums of 11300 amidalma&
Heal Santebought Kn.:tepid •

' er.OßEllr, It. rzwy:JeN Ideal TAW* Arent. No. Let-Clot. lj

imams, BELL & co.,
4nchorCotton Mills,Pittsbugh,

MartufuturersofANCHOR (A) RISEICTENGS„
ANCISOBAB) NHEETINGS,

/na 1urr.A211311031,(9 BILESTINGIA., Stilf/SubM)

GOOD TEAR,.—If (on tr"[**d. ga 11UW"1"8• goal teem.
HOWARD'S LIVERY ti, SALE STABLETint &target, near ltoaontapela Hanle,
Horse.Putklalarseteution Paid toDanis nod_

-

HANGERS
Asp wurrivaanzas.Competentvonmen cos taeforaadsod_oo onortnottee,oiN0.107 Wanet [tree mar rlft2t.4,2,E7g, .1013.• ISUOLLIS a MILROTAiits.—cciaeasormoot 1127 d L boilVit:VIZ.mortal for Cosa alskont. forsololad . Jail id/WWII. 126.Wood WM.INDOSILIDES-Av newbatge°ll7f=mVll'd Zal" °' 'Mugu's a Asa,
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